
27 Henry Rd, Morisset Park, NSW 2264
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 December 2023

27 Henry Rd, Morisset Park, NSW 2264

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 1533 m2 Type: House

Paul Wrigley

0249596577

Julie Robinson

0249596577

https://realsearch.com.au/27-henry-rd-morisset-park-nsw-2264
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-wrigley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$910,000

*Beautiful 1533m2 block - approx. 15m frontage*Large home with a versatile floor plan, a must see - easily used as a 5

bedroom*Lake views*4 bedrooms, 2 with ensuites, 1 with a private balcony and all with built-ins*3 large separate living

areas*2 full sized kitchens one upstairs and one down*Main bedroom upstairs bedroom stepping out to the balcony

*Home features:  slow combustion heating, *Single lock up garage *Approx Rental potential of $680.00 - $750.00 per

week*This home is a blank canvas - so much potential to be so much more*Within walking distance Trinity Point &

waterfront reserve & Marina*Short distance to Morisset Park Petrol Station and Boat Ramp*Short drive to Morisset CBD,

cafes, restaurants, Train Station etc* Floor plan available on request* Call for a private inspection todayStunning 1533m2

near level block featuring a generous family home.  The home features a versatile floor plan with its 4 bedrooms, 3

separate living areas, 2 kitchens and 3 bathrooms perfect set up for those needing space for the extended family &

friends.  From all of us at Ray White Toronto - Warners Bay - Wangi Wangi - North Lake Macquarie, we wish you every

success in the search for your next property. If you would like more detail on this or to chat about one of the many other

properties we have available please call or email us today..DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document


